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ames Ritter was defeated in Union
county for renomination for the Legis-
lature, last Saturday.

Walt Whitman, the famous old poet,
died last Saturday at his home in Cam-
den. He was born in 18 19.

Messrs. Milland and Porter, editors
of the Beaver .Star, who were convic-
ted of libelling Senator Quay and were
sentenced to six months imprisonment,
have been pardor.eJ on the recommen-
dation of the Board of Pardons.

Th? Democrat! of Schuylkill county
ought to renominate Judge Cyrus I
Pershing by a unanimous vote. For
twenty years he has been one of the
purest and ablest Judges of the state,
and his record is one to be proud of.
He is a man of rare ability and inte-
grity, and the people of Schuylkill
county cannot afford to retire him to
make place for some untried young
lawyer. It is a dangerous thing to ex-

periment on the bench.

SHAKESPEARE AT CHICAGO- -

There is a consternation among
Britishers at the prospect of Anne
Hathaway's cottage at Stratford-on-Avo-

being taken bodily to the Chica-
go Exhibition. It was publicly adver-
tised for sale this week, and two of the
biggest bids came from Americans,
who are anxious to take it to Chcago.
The trustees of Shakespeare's birth-
place have tiied to raise money enough
to buy the property, but so far, their
efforts have come to nothing.

A meeting has been arranged at
Bristol by Consul Lathrop to provide
for a historical exhibit of the Cabot
period at Chicago. The Mayor of
Bristol will preside. Several influential
citizens have promised to aid in secur-
ing a valuable exhibit.

Bheer Folly.

The fact has been brought forcibly
home to the Democratic members of
Congress that it will be the sheerest
folly for them to pass the free silver
bill. It will be worse it will be suici-

dal. It is known that there is but a
small minority of Democrats in this
country in favor of free silver. What
then would be gained by passing-th-

free silver bill ? Nothing. The De-

mocrats would not gain the electoral
totes of a single Western State that is
not now Democratic' On the other
hand the party would lose several
doubtful Eastern States that would
otherwise be for the Democratic can-
didate and tariff reform. Free silver
is the millstone which the Republican
leaders hope to fasten about the neck
of the Democratic party for the pur-
pose of causing its wreckage. 11 'il
liamsport Sun. -

If it Bicomas a Law- -

A bill passed the United States
Senate a few days ago providing for
the erection of public buildings in
towns where the postoffice receipts
have exceeded $3,000 annually for the
past three years. If it become a law
there will be more or less of a build-
ing boom in Pennsylvania. We give
below a list, published in the Philadel-
phia J'res$ a few days ago, of the
towns which will be entitled to new
buildings. The bill provides that the
buildings are not to cost over $30,000
each : Ashland, Athens, Bedford,
Berwick, Blairsville, Bloomsburg,
Bristol, Brookville, Brownsville, Bryn
Mawr, Catasauqua, Clarion, Clear-
field, Coatesville, Connellsville, Cons-hohocke- n.

Doylestown. Dubois,
Gettysburg, Greenville, Hanover,
Hollidaysburg, Homestead, Hones-dal- e.

Indiana, Irwin, Kane, Kennett
Square, Kingston, Kittanning, Latrobe,
Lewlstown, Mansfield, Marietta,
Mauch Chunk, Mechanicsburg, Mer
cer, Middletown, Monongahela City,
Montrose, Mount Carmel, Mount
Pleasant, Muncy, Nanticoke. New
Brighton, Nortlt East. Oxford, Ply-

mouth, Renovo, Reynoldsville, Ridge
way, Rochester, Scoltdale, Sswickley,
Shippensburg, Somerset, Steelion,
Stroudsburg. Susquehanna. Tanu'iua,
Tarentum, Tidioute, Troy, Tunkhan
nock, Union City, Waynesboro,
Waynesburg. Wellsboro, West New
ton, and Vilkinsbur4.

'Beauty may be 'only skin deep,"
but the secret of a beautiful skin is pure
blood. 'l"hose coarse, rough, pimply
complexions may, in most cases, be
rendered soft, smooth, and fair by the
perseveiing and systematic use of
Ajrer'i Sarsaparilla.

ARK) PARDEE DEAD.

THE CAUSE GIVEN AS HEAET
DISEASE.

Ario Pardee, of Hazleton, banker,
coal oppcrator and manufacturer, was
found dead in his bed in his Rock
Ledge. Indian river, Florida, cottaue
Saturday morning, by members of his
family. Death had come some time
during the nicht for the body was
already cold and stiff.

j About four weeks ago Mr. Pardee,
accompanied by three daughters and
ir. Koainson, icit itazieton on a
Southern trip and repaired almost
directly to his Indian river cottage.
For a man almost 8i years of age Mr.
Pardee has had remarkable health, and
his various enterprises have made up
& series of burdens tew men have cared
to carry. He retired as usual Friday
evening and the cause of death is
given as heart disease.

Ario Pardee was the pioneer and
loremost annracite coal operator in
the upper Lehigh and lower Luzerne
region. He was born November 15,
18 10, at Nassau, N. Y., and began
with the late Asa Packer, with him
engaging in that series of developments
that have brought the Lehigh Valley
into the industrial prominence it oc
cupies to-da- y.

Hazleton, in 1S36, was a mere
crossroads staging point on the State
road from Wilkesbarre to Easton and
there Mr. Pardee took charge of the
mines he leased in 1839, working
them with Gillingham Fell. The
mine properties to-da- comprise six
collier;es in and around Hazleton.
They make up in part also the Fell
estate. In addition Mr. Pardee owned
outright the mines at Lattimer, Holly-
wood and Mount Pleasant and leased
from the Roberts estate the mines at
Cranbery and Crystal Ridge. The
combined output is given at 1,150,000
tons of coal a year and 5,500 miners
and laborers are on the pay rolls of
Pardee & Co. and Pardee Bros. & Co.
who operate them.

Mr. Pardee's coal enterprises at
Hazleton, great as they are, represent
only a part of his holdings and invest-
ments. He owned the carshops and
planing mill at Watsontown. About
7.000 acres of soft coal territory, in
Clearfield and Jefferson conties, make
up a very valuable realty just coming
into the market He held about 500
shares of Huntingdon and Broad Top
stock, and his Lehigh Valley railroad
stock is estimated at $1,000,000 in
value. He also owned the Stanhope,
New Jersey, furnaces, and the town
of Hazleton, Ohio is a late venture in
the cannel coal fields of that state.
Mr. Pardee some years since iuvested
heavily in North Carolina timber
property and also had mills at
Montoursville, this State.

No man of wealth was ever more
unpretentious. Like Asa Packer,
pioneer with him in the Lehigh valley,
Mr. Pardee piesented LaFayette
College at Easton, with the hall bear-
ing his name a building first erected
at a cost of $350,000, and when des-
troyed by fire, rebuilt by Mr. Pardee.

Throughout life Mr. Pardee was a
Presbyterian by religious views, al-

though not a communicant member of
that denomination. He built the
Presbyterian Chnrch and parsonage in
Hazleton, and across the way, at
Broad and Church streets, in the midst
of a park taking up a full city block,
stands the old and spacious stone
mansion that has been his home for
fifty years. There his best leisure was
to enjoy a library of almost priceless
value, or act as gardener on his well-ke- pt

grounds.
A nun of tireless energy and never

ending industry, Mr. Pardee has the
largest stores in Hazleton to-da- y. A
big flour mill represents another of his
smaller investments and a national
bank still another.

Prosperity came very slow &t first
a id Mr. Pardee suffered such heavy
reverses in the p3nic of 1873 that two
years later, fin.ling it impossible to
realize on his investments, he was
compelled to borrow millions of doll-

ars to tide over the situation. In
1864, it is stated, Mr. Pardee under
oath that his income for the previous
year had been over $1,000,000. It
was in the year 1863 that Mr. Pardee,
then almost a multi-millionair- en-

dowed the chair of mathematics at
Lafayette College, and later sent his
check for $350,000 towards the en-

dowment fund, Pardee Hall being the
fruits of this munificent gift.

Mr. Pardee was twice married.
His first wife was Miss Bessie Jacobs,
of Butler Valley.

Mr. Pardee's second wife was Miss
Annie Robinson, of Bloomsburg, and
her children are Israel Pardee, of
Stanhope, N. J.; Barton Pardee, of
Lock Haven; rrank tJ.mlee, supenn
tendent of the Hazleton mines : Miss
Edith and Miss Gertrude Pardee, of
Hazleton. who were with him in
Florida : Mrs. Robert P. Allison, of
Port Caibon. near Pottsville, and Mis
A. S. Vanwickle, of Hazleton.

The work of constructing the Penn
sylvania building at the World's fair at
Chicago, has been let to a Harrisburg
party for $65,000.

Owneis of poultry tear in
mind, that to keep poultry in a good
and healthy condition Bull's-rlea- d

Poultrv Powder is a requisite. For
tale by all dealers. Price only 15
cents.

Don't Be in Haste.

To break off an old and tried friend-
ship.

Or contract a new and doubtful al-

liance.
To give advice without being asked

for it.
To spend your salary in advance of

earning it.
To make love to more than one

woman at a tune.
Deliberation is the great preventive

01 misery.
1 o give up a reputable business to

dabble in politics.
To blame your children for follow

ing your bad examples.
To take pait in the differences be

tween your neighbors.
To quarrel with your wife because

sne criticises your units.
To give up a safe but plodding bus

incss for a bubble speculation.
lo accept the scandalous stories

you hear concerning other people.
Or with your husband because he

doesn't tell you everything he knows.
Or with your sweetheart because

she treats other gentlemen with cour
tesy.

ur wun your lover Because he mix
es common sense with his love mak
ing.

To co in debt because the shoo- -
. .

Keepers have confidence in your hon
esty. Cincinnati inquirer.

An exchange says the D. L. & W,
Company is now making preliminary
movements to enter likes Barre,
This action is said to be a move brought
about by this company being favorable
to the Reading combine, the object
being to keep the Pennsylvania rail
road out of Scranton.

WASHINGTON LITTER.

Washington, Mar. 28, 1892.
Speaker Crisp probably wishes as

sincerely as any man in or out of Con
gress that the Bland free coinage bill
naa Deen nnaiijr disposed of last week,
and that there were some honorable
way of escaping a renewal of the fight
this week. But there isn't Nothing
will satisfy either side bat a decisive
victoiy. M r. Crisp's position in the fight,
1 . i . 1 . . .w, was anyining out pleasant to
him. Although it had been some time
ago decided that the free coinage of
silver should not be made a party
measure, he found himself confronted
by a majority of the democrats in the
House, together with eleven reoubli- -

cans and the Alliance members, who
favored free coinage, and a strong min-
ority of democrats and seven eighths of
the republicans. . anion z whom were
some of the ablest and most experi
enced parliamentarians in the House,
who wereopposed to it. That the
Speaker, who has always been in favor
of free coinage of silver, found the
role of presiding officer a trying and
difficult one to III, to his own satis
faction, to ray nothing of others, is not
strange ; and it is greatly to his credit
that do serious fault was found with
his rulings. i - .

1 his week he will have it all to eo
through with again, as the committee
on Rules will report .another special
rule, calling up the silver bill, and it is
expected, cutting off debate and

of all sorts. It is probable
that the contest over the adoption of
this rule will be as bitter and exciting
as were any of the fights in Czar Reed's
billion dollar Congress, and its result
appears to be in doubt. Since last
week's surprise the prophets are all
laying low and "sawing wood".

Mr. Harrison has approved in a
special message the bill appropriating
$100,000 for the G. A. K. encampment
in this city, next September, but there
is a good deal of opposition to the bill,
on constitutional grounds. It is held
that if it be proper for the general
Government to appropriate money for
the entertainment of a national gather-
ing of the members of one non official
organization, it will be the same for all
others.

Certain friends of Mr. Harrison have

Dyspepsia
Make the Uvt nf many people miserable,
and oliea leads to Distress
alter eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all cone "
leellng, bud taste, eoated tongue, and irregu- -

. larity of tiie bowel, are
DIStreSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does- .. not get well of Itself. It
avail tig ruis careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood s Barsa-parul- a,

which acts geutly, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the dlgesUon, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming the local symp-- . htorn removes the sympa- - rieaaacne
thetle effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mlud.

- I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what 1 did eat

distressed me, or did me
nean" uttIe KM) ja a hour
bum after eatlnj I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble. I think, was accravated by my business.
which Is that of painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a Aniirroom with fresh paint. Last CX.Kurine- - I took Hoods Sarsa-- Olomacn
rula took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously expeneooeu.
Gxobob A. Faoi, Watertown, Mas.

Hood's Oarsaoarllla
aUb an Ironists. fl:sts for rrmrad only

hf C. L HOOD CO, Aaaaafte. LeweO. sUee.

100 Dosoa on DOiiar

tOPVRIbMT IBS!

There's nothing llof Catarrh, when yon uso Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Kemedy. v Un U10 poison-
ous, irritatinor snuffs and atronjr,
caustio solutions, a pood deal it
left They may, perhaps, stop it
for a time, but there's danger of
driving it to the lung. 1 hey work
on false principles.

But Dr. Sage' Remedy cure it,
no matter how bad the case, or of
bow long standing. Not only Ca-

tarrh itself, but Catarrhal Headache,
Cold in the Head everything
catarrhal in its nature. The worst
cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties.
So will yours. You may not be-

lieve it, but the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy do.

And to prove it they mako you
this offer:

If they can't cure you, they'll
pay you $500 in cash. It's a busi-
ness proposition from a responsible
house.

But do you think they'd make
it if thcyf and you, couldn t depend
ujwu uieir mcuiciuo i

been making an effort to make an alli-

ance, offensive and defensive, with
Secretary Rusk, to whom they have
offered the second place on the ticket
with Mr. Harrison, but Secretary Rusk
while personally in favor of the renom
ination oi ftir. Harrison, hesitates to
do anything that. might prevent his ac
cepting the nomination himself, should
it be discovered that the convention
was not favorably disposed towards
Mr. Harrison. Besides Mr. Rusk has
been requested by prominent republi
cans of his State tj keep himself free
from any entangling alliances with any
other candidate, in order to give them
a chance to work for his nomination.

The Senate is coins through another
violent attack of the newspaper fever.
and is pretending to be very much in-

terested in discovering by what under-
hand methods the wicked correspond-
ents get the full details of everything
done in executive sessions, whereas
every schoolboy in Washington knows
that it is the senators themselves who
furnish the correspondents with the
news. The special occasion of this
attack was the publication of what the
Senators said in executive session about
the arbitration treaty, which they have
informally concluded to ratify, but are
as yet undecided whether to make a re-

newal of the modus vivendi a condi
tion of its going into effect. They will
decide this week.

These is a curious story going around
concerning Mr. Harrison and Mr.
Blaine. It says that Mr. Blaine attend-
ed the last cabinet meeting, and there
for the first time learned the full extent
of Mr. Harrison's management of the
Behnngs, Sea business, and that when
asked to give his advice he declined
to do so, saying in effect that he pre-
ferred having nothing to do with it.

It is denied at the Navy department
that any orders have been issued con-

cerning the policing of Behrings' Sea,
but it is well known that there are not
enough revenue cutters in the Pacific
to do the work, and that naval vessels
will l ave to help if it is to be done.

ST- - GEORGE ) It is said in a lake
and the L near the city of Silence,
DBAUON ) in England, a huge dra

gon dwelt, whose insatiable maw seem
ed satisfied with nothing the people
could give him In their despair they
cast lots to determine who among their
dearest ones should be flung to the
beast, and the lot fell to the King's
daughter. As she was going, like
Jeptha's daughter, to meet her terrible
fate, she was met by George of Lap-padoci-

who alter hearing her sad
story, bade her fear not. and making a
sign of the cross he brandished his
lance, attacked and transfixed the dra-

gon, and leading him into the city be
headed him in the presenee of all the
people. For this noble deed he be-

came the Patron Saint of England.
Many a dragon in the form of disease,
while leading his victim to death, as
sure as that which would have befallen
the King's daughter but for her timely
rescue.has been demolished by the use
of S. S. S., and the victim restored to
health. Treatise on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed free.

bWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

scYi Cotton Roct

COMPOUND.
A rvoent discovery by an old
pliynti-tun- . tiutM.fuUy uri
Mr. Is IUm only perrwtly

a( and reliable medicine
discovered, lleware ol un--

piinclpleUUi'UKgtxta who offer Interior medi-
cines In Diace of this. Auk for Coot's Cotton
Koot CoMfOi'Nn.MA no mttMtUtu, or Incloite
II and 6 cents In pontage In letter, and we will

end, sealed, by return until. Full sealed par-
ticular In plain euvelope, to ladles only,
lamps. Auarttu roDuiTioirti,

No. s Fisher Hlock, Ueln IU Mich.

MUppy and ceotcct Ha bride with'Tha Ro
chatcr; the three ta the light of lb t mora in.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
or

ERIARCREEK TOWNSHIP.
FOR YEAH ENDl.XU MAHC'II 11, 1HW.

1)11.

A. F. MAUTZ, Supervisor.

To nmt. of dupllrntp work $ Titn?
Rrwt'inl tax , mT.nn
howl ii.tiw frnm :o. Trean. 8M
Kopmtrh of Hcrwlck (WW

" " t . c. Kvans 4.n
fWI.SI

CK.

ami. of work done HW-- 1 .....11 CHM
" prt. H. S. Howninn, statement.. S.i)

n. w. wrg. m .... Rim
" I'eity Rnw., Flank S.vn

" " O. H. Kllnetoh, sta'ements.- - 4.T0
' O. W. HiiHl.T, Hinltlilnir aw
" " Amerlrnn Hond Machine Co. 4.nfl

II. .1. Kdwarrt for gravel....
"J. H. Kk for plank ......

A dii in Suit, swcarlnir two.
offlcors l.SS
nint. rxL Atlmn Suit tor a KM. due
fmin last yr 10M

. amt. rxl. II. R. Bower, Kplkex, M
" " John O. Jaooby. acknowl-

edgment .Vi
ami. jxl. I). U ft w. H. K. ra freight .

" " . Mark for plank Km
C. H. JackMon, fees ete lain
lnrrlmn Urns., spike 40

" Fenna. K. 1(. Co., Mi!
" " 4. f. Fennan, suillhltitf I M
" f. W. Kruhnker, bill
" ' ('. K. Woortln, dynnmlte S0
" 1). W. Mam, Frank Ferris,

J. H. Freas. H. K. Hnlth, J. C.
mileage and cost on l o.,

bridge 18.' 1

Br amu pd. Petty Pro., plunk NO!)

" " H. F. Crispin, Umber r.nn
" " C. C. Evans, atly. fees....

EXONERATIONS.

O. W. Foiist,. I .41
J. W. HelllH,. Ml
Wm. Hellls, 4H

Oeo. Rlllian 4N

ZlbeKond. .H
Samuel White
Bv amt- - pd. slinvelluir show an)

self 54 da) 8l.lV
auditors l.vi

' " barand chain .... LSI
commission on JJh.hi i a per cent. II.H4.. .. auditors ft clerks for days 1A.00

!!. 30
FOK YEAR ENDING MARCH 14, 18W.

WM. LAMON. Supervisor.
DR.

To amt of duplicate work t iM.ifi
' special tax gift.)
" " from Elliot Adsms swwi
" " A. F. Manx i.w

" - C. C. Evans 17.7
" " 10.45ueorge euechtcrly

17.1

CR.

By amt. pd. work on road t 8
sum or ana riiric tot no
V. W. Hnihaker for t I.. i. in

" ' C. B. Jackson, fee In full . .

EXONERATIONS.

Dsl. Seybert ..... I
Seymour Dietteiick 4H

Percentage on ssh.ss io.ts
By amu pa. tor niaklnir duplicates.... a.i

or reiurniUK unsenieu tana.
' " " services self Wit, days.... 89.

" " meeting audi lorn. 1.50

FOR YEAR ENDINO MARCH 14. 1K1H,

A. B. CKOOP, Collector of Poor Tax.
DR.

To nrat. due from 18flO..... f 7.1
" " from duplicate .

A. B. CUOOP. Collector of Tax Il.
CR.

Nov. 14, 1H9I, by amt. pd. M. H. Petty., f lOn0
r eo. isl, ion, oy ami. pa. -
Br abatement ft. is
By commission on ItlM.no at per rent. a.M- commismon on S43.au at a per cent... x.o

EXONERATION?.
O. W. Fonst f J
I. W. Bellas ...,... .10
Wm. Bellas OS

.eorve KIIIIhd .00
Zlbe Hood u
Hamuel White. I

Seymour lHelierrick J
Dal. Herbert . 0
Frank Berlin

$16iT7
M. II. FETTV, overseer of Poor.

DR.

To bal. due from 1W-- ! t frtu
Nov. 14, VI, to amu trom A. B. Croop, cot. loo.no
Feb. at, ., to amt. from A. B. Croop, col. 60 00

v,, va to imu Irom & b. tumu
Fowler Estate 187.85

Karen 5. TK, to amt. from J. B. Lockard lH.e

il. II. PETTY, Overseer of Poor, ttl- -
DR.

Paid C. A. Lamon keeping Milton Van-hor- n

. $ MOO
Paid Warrn Hospital Hannah Humell Sl.vi

iianviuu itoitpiuu, iouu . auuorn wi.o
" " Bnot) L. Bower 6 S9

Oeo. W. Rote for Knoe L. Bower
Kuneml exnense 88. W

Paid Telegram from Danville for B. L.
jsower

" Fare to Danville and return .'
Order Enoa Kltenhouae aenrioe 4.M- A. B. Croop 8tate Tax on Fowler
rwtust- - 6.04

VoUls8eybertmovlngyackfe;faml'
ly ! . 00

" 8. E. Jmlth Commission on Bowler
bequest S.M

C. Kvesfes and oath,. 14.U0
Dr. Regan for Examination John
Vannoni . ....

" Ueo. for keeping aelf.... ST.nO

" Fair Overslls Charles Vanhorn.... .75
', Making Duplicate 8.0
' lVHlAetanJ Stationary...- -. .M
" Hell service l!i days - 16 Oi
" Meeting Auditors One day I no

Attest Deadly Suit.
O. F. ADAMS, )
M. L. Hol KKKNECH.y Auditors.
U.H. SITTLKK, J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
F.sLilt of Mary C. anxnge late of JiU knon Uiwit- -

toieuttilp, Columbia Co., deeruaed.

Notice Is here bv irtven that letters of ndinlii.
1st ration on the estate of Marv u. Huvuirn. Ihui
of Jackson township Col, Co., Ha., huve
ueen rruuieu w meiiimersiirueu adtnliiut ralor
to whom all persona Inch-blt- U) kiiIiI eatuttf
are reiiiested lo muke puyments, nnd tlicnM hsv-lu- g

claims or demands will muke known thu
same without Unlay to B. F. BAVAUK,

Aamiuisirauir.
A. L. Fatra, Atty.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ktatr of llmry Crratui, ifeiraanf.

Tho underslirned auditor annotnteit hv h
Orphan's I'ouil of oliimlil County to' muke
iiinijioiiiiuii, .in mm m ,iie onu-- of ti. r- - arr..sq., lu UluniiiHuurg on Wednesday, April ft.
iMii, ui in o flock a. iu-- , to wrlonn the dutli a of
his appointment, when and wheie all person

eur demurred I ruin coiulug In ou said fiin'1.
1.1,1'l.UIHK,

Auditor.

BEST 0 RGANS
FOR EASIEST

e MASON & HAMLIN CO. now

SEASONABLE GOODS.

A tlrcps pattern of cithe r a
Silk sublime, Bedford cord
Surnli cloth, Camels Lair, Vic-
una cloths, and all lending
dress goods in newest shade.
Large lines of dress trimming
buttons etc. Hosiery of all
kinds nnd prices. Imdorwcar
of all kind?. Kid gloves som-
ething new. Chiffon laces, Jew
elery, Gold rings, Stick pinp,
Corsets all kinds. Sec cur $1
bovs shirt waists, mens u)n

m - - i I

dress ginghams and wash drew
goods in newest effects. Ontin
cloths, new styles, counterrunn
Lace ana wicmue Lurfatns all
kinds. Sash curtains. Curt.iin.......9

Poles etc. Ladies muslin un-

derwear. Chenille table cover
sheeting muslius, ribbons, tow-

els, table linens etc.
H.J. CLARK &SON.

You nay vour rnonev nnd
you take your choice. It is a
good thing when you arc in-

vited to take your choice to in
sist that you hare something to
choose trom.

You will fiud no fault with
us in this respect if you will
come and look at our wall paper
and window curtains.

If you have need of either
come and see our stock ; if you
have not, come along just the
8a me.

We know you will admire
the beautiful combination in
wall papers ; the new shades in
curtains and be astonished at
what you can do at a moderate
outlay.
W. II. BROOKE & CP'S.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a wnt of Levari Farias tnued nut

of tne Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa and to me directed, will be exposed
at public sale at the Court Homae, liloomsburg.
Pa on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 189.
at t o'clock p. m., the one-ha- lf of that certain M
or piece of ground bounded and described as
follows :

Beginning at the northwest corner of Centre
street and Mahsnoy streets, thence along aakl
Centre street south eighty-seve- n degrees west
(8. H7 W.) one hundred and forty feel to an alley,
thence along said alley north three decrees
west (N. IP W,) twenty-lv- o feet to a atake.
thence north elghty-eeve- n degrees eaat (Jt.int,
one hundred and forty (140 feet to Mahsnoy
street, thence along aald Mahanoy stieetsowli
three degreea (. f K.) twenty-fiv- e feet te the
point of beginning, being the lot marked em li-

ber Twelve In Block Number fifty-fiv- e (S3) fir the
town of Centralis, Columbia county, Pennsyl-
vania, as laid out by Locust Mountain Coal ami
Iron Company and the same or part of the same
lot which the aloresald Locust Mountain Coal
and Irou Company by agreement made the n
day of Julr, A. D. lmt, conveyed to the aloresaM
Cells Oerrlty.

ALSO, that other lot or piece of ground bound
ed and dlscrtbrd as follows : The western hsK
of lot Numier Eleven (11 In block Numla-- r

Fifty-fiv- e In the aforesaid town of Centralla and
It being the same lot or piece of ground whk'h
waa assigned or conveyed to nenry C'errtty and
Anaa Oerrlty his wire, of the township of

, County and 8tte aforesaid, to the
aforesaid Cella Uarrtly by dated
the first day of September. A, D. m together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances,

Seized, taken Into execution at th- - suit el
The Citizens Bul'dlng and Loan Association of
Centralla versus Edward (lenity and Cella Qtr-nt-

and to be sold as t ho property of Edward
Oerrlty and Cella Oerrlty.

BaSILBY, JOHN MOlTtEY.
- Atty. bherlff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KMato of Akin WhltiM,iat a) Ceiitroioictur.il,
CUumbla County, decenard,

Nottoe Is hereby given that letters of
the esuitoof Alem Whlimlre late

of I'euire towimlilu, Columbia Count v, ilneean d
have een irranted to t he undniMlne,! adntlnlH-trat-

to whom s I persons ln(1-t).- vt to said es-
tate are reipu st'M to makepnvne'nls and tUos.-havin-

rltiliim or deiusuds w ill muke known the
Mime without delay to Kl.lAS YOIM.,

, Ad1nl11N1r.it or.

NOTICE.

Not lee Is hereby given i Hie crnlltora of the
unilerslttiKHl and to nil persons wTicm It

thnt ho win atlv to the Court of
Common Plena ot Coluiuliis 1 ountv for the
hciieilt of Ih" Insolvent Isws of tMs' nmtivti-wenltl- i,

on Monday morning, kaysJ, iwr.', ut wi
oVlix-- of said day, at which time anv person
having any oblm-tlo- to bia rtu.il as
an insolvent debtor can ntear an.l in ike the
same kuown. DANIEL EASHNF.lt.

IIshkinii, Atty.

J- - W. ZIMMI'UMAN

rami aid mm,
m CORNER MARKET AND ORE N STREETS

NANTI' OKK.PA.
Estimates cheerfuUy glvtn on all kinds of

AND PIAN OS
PAYMENTS.

offer to rent Anv rn nf tVIr fmitiw
Organs or Tianos for three months, giving the person hiring full opportunity
10 ici 11 uiorougniy in nis own nome, and return if he does not ltrgcr. n
it. If he continues to hire it until the aggregate of rent paid amounts to the
price of the instrument, it becomes his property without flkther pay
ment. Illustrated Catalogues,' with net prices, free.

v MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO ,
BOSTON. NEW YORK, , CHICAOCK


